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CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. :tfl.

An ordlnnnco iloclarlilg tlio nssoss-nio- nt

on the property benefited for
tlio cost of Inylng water innln
on West Fourteenth Btreet from King
tdhiet to Peach street and directing
tlii rnroriler enter n statement- -- r - -

."-.JTTi . .,
Vi thereof In the water mnin lien uoclc- -

. ;'
J' i J . . The city of Medford doth ordain

1V1- - !
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a

tn-- .""

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun
cil did heretofore, by reHolutlon, do- -

cluro ItH Intention to Jay a
water mnln on West Fourteenth
Btreot from King street to Peach
Btreet, and to assess thocoBt thereof
on the property fronting on tmid
portion of said street In prpportlon
to tlio frontngo of said property, and
fix a time and place for hearing pro-
tests against tlio laying of said wa-

ter main on Bald part of said street
and the assessment of the cast there-
for as aforesaid;

And wheroas, said resolution was
duly published and pos'.od as requlr- -
ed by section 110 of tlio charter of
said city;

And whereas, a meeting of the
council wffti hold at the time and
place fixed by said resolution for the
purpose of considering any such pro
tests, but no protests wore at snlu
time, or at any other time made to
or recelvod by the council to the
said laying of said water main or the
assessment of the cost thereof as
aforesaid, and said council having
csnsldorod the matter and deeming
that said vator main was and Is of
i ntcrlnl benefit to said city, and
that all property to brt assessed
therefor would bo benefited thereby
to the extent of the probable amount
of thp roapoctlvo assessments to be
levied agaliiBt said property, did or-

der said mala laid;
And whereas, the coot of said wa-

ter main has boon and hereby la de-

termined to be tho sum of $1848.70;
Now thorcforo, It Is hereby fur-th- ei

determined that tho proportion-
ate uliaro of tho cent of laying said
water main of each parcel of prop-
erty frohtltiL' on aald portion of said
street Is tho amount Hot opposite the
description cf each parcel of land
below, and that each piece or parcel
of huii'. Is benefited by tho laying of
mild water main to tho full extent of
the amount bo set opposite tho des-

cription of the same, and IhnL the
respective amounts joptesont tho pro-

portional benefits of said water main
to calil rcBpcctlvo parrels of land,
and also (ho pronortlonnl frontage
taoroof on eald utreet, and the coun-
cil dona lioruDy declare each of the
parcel of property described bolov
to be assessed anil each of the same
hereby la nssotaed tho amount set
opposite each description for thp coal
of laying Bald water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON WEST FOUR-
TEENTH STREET FROM KING
STREET TO IMOACII STREET,
AtuoHsnient No. 10. If. Trana.

Lot a, block 1, Mewlovn addition to
the cltv of Medford. Orei:on: front
ngo 111). Ill feet on tho north side ol
West Fourteenth utreet, and descrlb-e- d

In Vol. 77, ,)ago 22, county re-

corder's recordn of Jackson county.
Orogon; 19.1(1 foot; rato per root
08c; amount $18.78.

AsHOBBinout No. 2 1'. A. and Pru-donc- o

Traua. Lot 4, block 1, New-
town n4i!llpn to tho pty of Moil ford,
On'goni mintage 50 foot op tho north
wide oryeHt Fourteenth Btreet, anil
doscrlbod'ln Vol. ... page ... county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
urogop; 50 feet; rate per foot 98c;
umouilt $49.00.

AsHeesmont No 3 P. A. nnd Pru-ilspr- o

Trana. Lot 5, block t, New-
town addition to tho city of Medford.
Oregon; frontago 50 feet on" tho uortl
sldo of West Fourteenth street, nnd
described In Vol. . ., page . ., count)
rocordor's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 15 0 feet; rate per fuot 9Sr;
amount $10.

Atisowiinont No. 4 P. A. anil Pru-donu- e

Trana. Lot 0, block 1, New-

town addition to tho city of Medford
Oregon; frontage GO feet on the north
side of West Fourteenth street, and
described In Vol- - l"h itnt)
recorder's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 50 Tent; rato per foot 08c;
amount $40.

Asosniout No. 5 Charles Solium
Lot 7, block 1, Newtown addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
BO foot on tlio north sldo of Wwl
Fourteenth street, and doHcrlbod In
Vol. 80, page 384, county recorder"!
records of Junlison county, Oregon;
61 feet; rate pr foot OSc; amount
$40.

Aismut No. t! Charloji Bomon
i ot 8. hjook 1, Newtown addition In
the city of Medford. Oronon; front-ag- o

B0 foot on the-- north side of West
Foiirtotmtu itriwt. ami diwcrlliud In
vol. 78. page Q08, county rooonlorV

oids of Jackson county. Oregon.
5o feet; rate per foot OSc; amount
tit.
Auonment No 7 Ulrhard Slier- -

wqwj, M 9. bjpolf , Newtown addi-
tion to tho city of Medford. Oregon;
fnmUfiM B0 foot on tint north wldi
of Wt Fourteenth Btreet. and ties-crllui- d

In Vol. . , pntfu . . , count)
rtM'onl&r'v rucord of Jackson county.
Oregon; 60 feet;' rate per foot OSc;
amount $49.

AMtufHitifiit No. 8 Ulchnrd Shor-woo-

Lot 10. block I, Newtown ad-

dition to the city of Mmlfortl. Oregon;
fro atme 50 teet on the north Hide or
Wttet Fourteenth wtruot, and l

In Vol. ... ;nuo ... count)
rouorder'a records or jKckaun county,
Oregon; &0 feat; rato pur foot OSc;
amount $40.

AMewuuent No. i) Richard Sher
wood. Lot II. block 1. Newtown ii

to tlo clt) of Medford, Oro-gctu- ;

frontwo 5u rot on tl0 north
sjilo of Wont Fourteenth shoot, and
ilowiihed lu Vol. . . . pbko . . , count)
icorUer'i race ids of Jackion county,
Oroun; B0 feet; ratu per foot OSc;
amount $I'J.

Aawoameut No in ltlchard Sher-
wood. Lot II, block 1, NfMtowu

to (ho city or MtHlfoid. Oickou;
frontage 110. 1(1 feet on the north
4Jile of WiNli FoiirltH'iitli ,ireel. and
djtNK'rtbod in 1. . . . ! , , county
rMordor's Voconlw of JHi-kno- comity,
Qregou; lU.ltl feet; rate ptr foot
9tc; Hnionut I1U.S.

AUMNWIIlDllt. No, 1) WillUiu IIhui-lln- .

A pnroul of land at the northwest
Iitarectloi) of South Nowtowu biieel
imU West Fourteenth mreui and
fronting 132. 5 te'oi on t went aid-- Of

South Ntwtown strot tiud J Be

feet i tho nuN1' vldo of 'it Kmir
teouth itreot, ami 1etcflljwl l 'l
. '. page county iocjiiIhi- - uh
oid of Jnckon county Qragiiu; lBu
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"- - ui .wuimu, V"f, "' .'..".ngo 50 feet on tho south sldo of West
J'ourtocnth street, and described In

!)Sn!lH144C; 50 feet; rate per foot 98c;

feet; rate per foot OSc; amount
$147. ;

i '.vi ('.u.t No, l .3 t' HenR'-h- . i

Lv. I', R. tLerlln'Te'-ra.- e addition to!
tho city of Medford, Oregon; rront- -
nge 50 root on the north sldo of West
Fpurtcenth street, and described In
Ti.iri.".. . nit, not? rnt "ner,.. font- V W f BUWWp .U .vv. 'nnuiimt 24!)........v.v. '

Assessment No. 13 1!. F. Benson.
Lot 15, Sulhurlln Torraco addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front- -
ago 50

.
feet.

on the north Bide of West
T t. '... i .!. rt.i i,

4; 50 feet; rate per foot 08c;
amount $49,

Assessment No. 14- - ji v. Kiniey -
side. Lot 14. Stltlierlln Terrace nil -

dltlon to the city or Medford, Ore- -
gon; frontngo 50 feet on the north
side of West Fourteenth street, nnd
described In 9; 50 foot; rate
per root OSc; amount $49.

Ausossmont No. 15 Catherine
Wnkeman. Lot 12, Stltlierlln Terrace
addition to the city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho north
Side of WoHt Fourteenth street, nnd
described In Vol. 78, page 553, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
root 98e; amount $40.

Assessment No. 1C U. F. HoiiBon.
Iot 13, Sutherlin Terrace addition
to the cltv of Medford. Orecon: front
age 50 feet on the north sldo of West
Fourteenth street, and deucrlbcd In

3; 50 reel; rato per foot 98c;
amount $40.

Assessment No. 17 Catherine
Wakeman. Lot 11, Siilherlln Ter-
race addition to the city of Medford,
Oregon; frontago 50 feet on tho
north bUIo of WobI Fourteenth Btreet.
and described In Vol. 78, page 553,
county rocprdor's, recordB or Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
foot OSc; amount $49.

ABSiissment No. 18 Catherine
Wnkoinun. Lot JO, Hutherlln Tpr-rac- e

nddltlon to the cl(y of Modiord,
Oregon; frontage 50 feet on tho
north sldo of West Fourteenth street,
and dosccrlbed In Vol, 1H, pugo 553,
county reconler'ii record of Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 root; rato per
mot 98c; amount $4 9.

Assessment No. 19 Aaron Wy-laui- l.

Lot 1, block 2, Newtown ad-

dition to tho city or. Modrprd, Oregon;
frontage ia9.7f feet on tpo soiiin
aide or Wi-B- t 14 th Btreet, and des-
cribed lu Vol. ... page ... county
recorder'H records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 29.75 feet; rato per root
98c; amount $29. 1C.

Assessment No. 20 Aaron Wy-liin- d,

Lot 8, block 2, Newtown addi-
tion lo the' city or Modfnrd, Oregon;
frontage 54 foot on the south sdo of
Vo3t'"Fourlooutli Btreet, and describ-

ed' hi' Vol. .., page t., county
recordB or Jackson county,

Oregon; 51 feet; rato per foot 98e;
umount $."2,92.

AtiHussmnnt No. 21 Ataron Wy-Ijm- d.

Lot 4, block 2,' Newtown ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Oregon;
fiontuge 5! feet on the south ldo of
West Foiirteoutl) street, nnd doserib-)- i

In Vol. ... pagq ... county re- -
'order's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 54 feet; rata per foot 98e;
amount $52,92.

Assessment No. 22 Aaron W'-lan- d,

Lot 5, block 2, Newtown ml-lltl- on

to tho city or Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 54 feet on the Booth side of
Woat Fourteenth Btreet, and descrlb- -

id In Vol. ... page .., county re
wnnr'H nonrdn of J(ickBon county.
jrpgon; ti-- i reei; rnio per ;ooi aac,
tinount $52.92.

Acnessmeiit No. 23 T. K. Merrill.
Lot II. block 2, Newtown addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; froqt-ig- e

50 feet on the Jiouth side of West ns

Fourteenth street, and described In
Vol. HO, page 104, county recorder's

( cords of Jackson county, Oregon;
10 root; rato per foot OSc; amount
$19.

Assessment No. 24 T. 10. Merrill.
Lilt 7. block 2, Nowtowu addition to
tlio cty of Medford, Oregon; frout-iij- e

60 feet on tip) nnuiH Bide c)f West
Fourteenth street, and described In

. 80, page 101, county recorder's of
onordH of Jackson county, Oregon;

10 feet; rato per foot 08c; amount
MO- -

AHseLsniont No. 25 T. K. Merrill,
rot 8, block 2, Newtown addition to

iho city or Medford. Oiokoii; front-- m

Bti feut on Hie-- fconth side of
West Fourteenth Btreet. nnd describ-
ed In Vol. 80, page 104, cotinly

records of .laekion county,
Oregon; B0 feet; rato per fool 08c;

ofiniouut $40,
AHHOssmont No. 2fi W- - - Drown.

Lot 9, block 2, Newtown nddltlon to
'ho city of Medford. Oregon; frontage
10 feet on tho south sldo of Wt to

fourteenth Btreet, and described lu
Vol. ... page .., county recorder's
ecords of Juckson county, Oregon;
n fet; rate per foot 9Sc; amount

140. of
Anv'HHinont No. 27 W. l. Urown. if

Lot 10. block X. Newtown nddltlon
o tho cltv of Medford. Oreuon: front- -

iito li.fi 12 feet on the Houth utile of"
W'twt Fourteenth Btreet, nnd docrlb
M lu Vol. . . . page . . . county

rouordK of Jackson notiuty.
Oregon; 0G.I2 feet; rato per foot Hs

M'; amount $til.09.
ABMOHBiiiHiit No. 2S- - Anna M. Par-ie- r.

Lot '4. Parker Pluuo addition
u tho clt) of Medford. Oiokoii; frout-ik- o

140 foot on the Bouti ile of
West Fiitirtoputli street, nud doncrlb-- d

In R-- l 1 1; to feel: into per foot
isc; amount $3U.S0.

AiMMMMiuuul No. ilU- - Anna M. Par-
ker Lot B, Pnrker Place nddltlon to
he clt. of Medrord, Oreuon; frout-ig- e

B0 feet on the suuth sldo or WiMt
urttwntli ktreet, kuiI dicrlbed lu A

l; BO feet; rule por foot 0!c;
iniouut $19.

AiMieiwimeut No. 31 Anna M. Pur-to-r.

Lot U, Purker place uddltloli to
be city of Medford. Oreuon: front- -

gtt 50 fovt on the ikmiiIi side of Wwt
Foiirtofnlk tiect. and dcrlln(l In

B; 50 feet; rati per root OSc:
iinoqHt J!.

AsiHMiiieiit No. 31 Anna M. Pur- -

kur lOt 7, Purker Pliico nddltlon to
'ho city of M ed foul Oii-Kou- ; front-tK- nn

SO fxt nn the souih i hU of Went
FourtiMuUi ittrotit, and deMTlbed lu

tO feet; ruto pr foul USr;
unount $4H.

Att4flMiment No 32 Anua M Par-'to- r.

Lot . Parker Placf aUilltlou to
Up city of MUfurd. Oropn; front-iK- ) on

o0 fet on the south aide of Went
''oui'iwnth MifHl, xiid desnltl iu

0: .SO rct. mtw jur foot Sc.
imount $49

AaK unieni No X3 -- Auiih M. Par-'-r- .

Lot It. purkur l'Uce aUdltkiii to
the city oi Nadford. Oiokoii. froni-ik- c

5o rn-- i on tli aoutli aide of Won'
Fourieanili atriol, nud dwnitUfd tn

"lL.
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5; 50 feet; rato per foot 98c;

amount $40;
Assessment No. 34 Anna M. Par- -

hor. Lot 10, Parker Place addition to

amount $4 9.
.

.m,.,i,n.w.... t ITiiinvnQi.iuiic ii oti finiiu .ii.
, P I nee addition'0 Vhe Vf'IedfmdW' Oregon; front- -
J"J",J g" "!? 8"" ," ,,....,Hide of West

(
ruui Lui'in ii nn cut, uuu uuflti iuvu in
lt-- 4 47; 50 foot; rato per root 98c;
amount $49.

AHHPRsmpnt Xn. !?fi Ann.i if. Pnr-- I
iia.,.. Lot i2) pnrkdr Place addition

ttm nltv nf Moilfonl. Ormrmi! front
B0 r,o feet on the south side of West

Fourteenth street, and described In
8; 5Q fept; rato per foot 98c;

apiount $49.
Assessment No. 37 Anna M. Par

ker. Lot 13, Parker Place addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; frpnt-ag-o

5Q Tout (in the south aide or West
I'ourtconth street, and described In

9; 50 feet; rato per foot 98c;
amount $49.

Soctloij 2. And It Is hereby order-
ed nnd ordained that tho several as-
sessments and he liens thercor be
entered In tho water main Hen docket
of said city, and that thereupon no-
tice be given to tlje owners or reput-
ed owners of snld property, and that
the same bo enforced and collected
lu tho manner provided y tho char-
ter of tlio city for tho collection of
nssoBsnlontB for the Improvement of
strenlB therein.

Mention 3. It Is further ordered
Hint the notice above provided for
be published three times lu tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and or general circulation lu snld
city, In the mnnner provided by or-
dinance No. 250 or said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass
ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, cii (ho 17th day of
.luimnry, i:u i, oy mo ioiiowing vote:

Alerrlek aye, Watt aye, Wortman
ayo, klmorlcl: absent, Ulfert nyo, and
Millar ayo. '

Approved January 18th, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROHT. W. TJ3LFKR.

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of ench parcel of property described
in tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, nnd In tho Hen declared by
said ordinance, aB recorded In the
docket of pity IIoiih:

You aro 'hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordlnnnco has been made iiud the
lien therefor entered lu tho city lien
docket, and that the same is duo and
you 'tiro hereby required to pu) tho
h.imo to tho city recorder within ten
days from the ner'vlco of this itotice,
which service Is made by publication
of tho foregoing ordinance nnd this
notice throe times In the Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant to nn order
or tiu city council pf eald city.

rROHT. W. TELFER.'
City Recorder.

'

ORDINANCE NO. 111.
An ordinance assessing tho prop-

erty adjacent to and benefited by
the lateral sewer constructed
along Roospvelt nvenue from East
Muu street to East Washington
street for tlio coHt of constructing the
snmo and providing tho mnnner of
carrying said assessments Into full
offoot.

The city or Medronl doth ordain
followH:

Section 1. Whereas, tho council
did heretofore provide by ordinance
for the serving of tho owners of prop
erty ndjacent to nnd benefited by tho
construction of the lateral sewer
herelnnftor described to appear bo-fo- rn

said council nnd show cause, if
any, why said prpperty should not be
assessed for the construction of snld
sower, and did fix a time for hearing

any such protests, which notice
was given in nccordanep with said
ordinance more than tun days before
the beginning or the construction of
snld sewer, but no protests against
said construction or assessment of
he cost thereof was niiulo by any-

one and tin Id newer was, by said coun-
cil, ordered constructed;

And whorcuH, the cost or the con-
struction or wild sewer has been and A
heiebv Is determined to bo the sum

$1B7B.03;
Now theieforo, said city doth or-

dain nnd declare that each parcel pf
property donerlbed below Is adjacent

and benefited by that certain lat-
eral sower 8 Inches in size, con-xtruct-

on Roosevelt avenue from
East MhIu street to East Washing-
ton ntruot, and that tho proportion

the com or snld sewer which ench
wild parcels of laud should bear,

tinned on the benefits derived respect
Ivoly by mild several tracts of land

mo amtnini set opposue tlio ues
riptloii of each parcol below, and

that each of snld parcels Ik actually
benefited lp (lie amount set opposite

descrlptlen below bv the construc-
tion of snld sewer, and that ad sev-
eral amounts represent the propor-
tional benelltH of said several jmrcels
from said honor. And each of said
parcels Is hereby uk.h'hsoiI the amount
ot oppottlle Hh description below for

the count ruction of said ewer.
SSKSSMENT FOR SEWER A
ON ROOSUVEI.T AVENUE FROM
EAST MAIN STREET TO EAST
WASHINGTON STREET.
AaaeBsmout No. - jLl. II. Pierce
tract of land at the northeast In-

terned Ion of East Main at reet and
ltuoaevelt avenue; fronting "10. SO

foot on tho cant side of Roonovolt
avenue and marked 0 on the map of
tao city of Mmlford, Oregon, and
leacrlbcd lu Vol. 77. pago 232, coun-
ty recorder's records qt Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; MtS.St! fot; rate per of
fuot SS; amount $120.24.

AnMainont No. H. Roberts
trurt of laud fronting 13$ II feet
the east aide of ltoo.ovoli awnue,

:iid doticrihrid lu Vol. 00, pane BS9,
ouuiy recorder' rwonla of Jackaon
ounly. Orogon ; 18S.lt fHt; into per

'out S$o; nmount $ IS I. S3.
Awiewniont Nn 3 J. E Roberts. intract of laud front lug U8 II feet

tho must atdtf of Rooaevelt ave-
nue, aud dowrtboil In Vol. 00. page

UM. tqunty UMUirder's recoida of ty
larkaou county, Oregon; 188 4 1 feet,
rate per root SSr; amount $131 S3.

Attceaamunt No P
.lndln. Lot 0. hlottk 3, tjuoen Anna

addltUm to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 117 feet on (ho oast
aide of Hooovolt nvenue, ami deacrlb- -

- if fcfin.1..
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ed In Vol. .., pago .., county re-

corder's recordB of .fnckfion county,
Oregon; 117 icct; rate per foot 8(ic;
amount $102.90.

Assessment No. 5 J. W. Lyon. Lot
7, block 2, Queen Anne nddltlon to
tno city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag-o

117 feet on the east side of R6o3-ove- lt

nvenue, and described In Vol.
. ., pago . ., county recorder's records
of Jackspn county, Oregon; 117 feet;
rato per foot 88b; amount $102.90.

Assessment No. C Mrs. L. D.
Jones. South 58.5 Teet or lot 8. block
1, Queen Anne addition to tho city
or Modiord, Oregon; ftontng'o 585
reet on the cast sldo pr Roosevolt
avenue, and described In Vol. 82,
pnge 394, county recorder's records
or Jackson county, Oregon; 58.5 reet;
rute per rpot 88c; amount $51.48.

Assessment No. 7 A. N, Hllde-bran- d.

North 58.5 feet or lot 8, bloclc
1, Queen Anne addition to the city
or Modiord, Oregon; rrontngo 58.5
feot on the east side of Roosevolt
avenue, and described In Vpl. 85,
page 394, eoupty recorder's recqrds
of Jackson county, Oregon; 58.5 feet;
tale per foot S8c; amount $51.48.

Assessment No. 8 A. W. Sturgls.
South S53.5 feet pf lot 7, block, 1,
Qiioen Apuo addition to tho city of
Mpilford. Oregon; froptage 58.5 feet
on tne cflBt sldo or itoosevelt avenue,
nnd described in Vol. 85, pngo 334,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 58.5 feet; rate per
iuui. rini;, aiuounv f !.?

Assessment No. 9 Oueeno Anne
Addition Inc. North 58.5 reet or lot
7, block 1, Queen Anne addition to
the city of Medford. Oregon; front-
ngo 58,5 feet $ tio east sldo of
Hooseevlt avenue, nnd described In
Vol. 75, page 429, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
5S.5 rent; rato per foot 88c; amount
$51.48.

Assessment No. 10 L. Q. Porter.
Lot 5. block 3. Frultdale nddltlon to
tho city of Medrord, Oregon: front-ag- o

50 feet on tljo west sldo of RooBe-vo- lt

avenue, and described In Yol..., page .., codnty recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
reet: rato per root 88c; amount $44.

Assessment No. 11- - L. O. Pprtor.
Lot 4. block 3, Frultdale addition to
Iho city or Medrord, Oregon; rront
age 50 feet on tho west Bide or
Ttoosevelt nevnuo, nnd described In
Vol. .., pago .., county recorder's

pr Jackson county, Oregon;
50 root; rato por foot 88c; amount
$14.

Assessment No. 12 G. If. Hon- -
drlcks. Lot 3, block 3, Frultdale ad-

dition to tho city pf Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet 'on tho west
tddo' of Roosovelt' avenue, and ddN-crlb-

In Vol. ' . . , 'pagrf . . , county
reporter's records of Japkson county,
Qi'egon; 50 feet; rato por fpot S8c;
umount $44. '

Assessment No-- . 13 ,T. C. ' Ward.
Lot 2, block 3, Frultdnlo addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho west fjldo or
Roosevolt nvenue, and described lu
Vol. 82, page 334, county rccordor's
rocords or Jnckson county, Oregon;
50 rpet; rato per foot 88c; amount
$14.

Assessment No. II J. T. Ends.
A parcol or laud commencing at the
northeast corner of lot 1, block 3,
Frultdnlo addition to the city of
Medrprd. urpgop, and rnnl"R thqnco
west 143 feet; thenco south 90 feet;
thenco eaot 143 feet; tlmnco north
90 feot to tho plnco ir beginning;
rrontage 90 feet on tho west side pf
RooHovolt avenue, and doscrlbed in
Vol. 82. pago 334, county recorder's
records ol Jaokaqn county, uregon;
90 feot; rate per foot 8Sc; umpunt p
$70.20

AMBOssipont No. 15 J. C. Ward.
South 100 feet of lot 1. block 2,
Frultdnlo aildltfon tq.thp city of Med- -

foid, Qroapn! frontngo too feet on
Hie west slije pf Roosevpl; nvonuo,
nnd described lp Vol, 82, pae 334,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Orogon; Hid root; ruto por
toot SKc; a tpo lint $88.

AsBCssiupnt No. lp Humphrey &
Andrews', Lot 1, block 1, Ilumphrey-Andrew- s

nddltlon to tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 50 feet on U
the west sldo of Roosevelt avenue,
and described In Vol. .., page ...
county recorder's recordn of Jnckson
county, Oregon: 50 feet; rate por
foot 88c; amount $44. .

Assessment No. 17 Humphrey- - &
nil rows. Lot 2, block t, Humphrey-Andrew- s

nddltlon to tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 50 feet on the
west side of Rooaoyplt nypiiuo, and
dohcrlbud in 'Vol. . ., page . ., county
recordor'B records of JackBon county,
Orogon; 50 feet; rato per foot SSc:
tuuouut $4..

AuHpssmoiit No. IS Humphroy &

Andrews. Lot 3, block 1. Humphrey-Andrew- s
addition to tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon; frontago 50 feet on
the west side of Roosevelt avunuo,
nud described lu Vi. . ., pago ...
"oqnty recorder's recordB ot Jackson
ountv. Oregon; 50 foot; rato per

foot 88c; amount $ 14.
Assebsmont No. 10 Humphrey &

Andruws. Lot 1, block 2, Humphrey-Androw- B

addition tq the city of Med-
ford,

.

Orogon; frontago' 06 reet on
the west side of Roosevelt uremic,
and described in Vol. . ., pago ...
"ounly 'rouordor'H rocords of Jackson
county. Orogon; Ob ree; rato per
toot SSc; nmount $5S,0S.

Assessment No. 20 Humphioy or
ml tows. Lot 2, block 2, Hiimphroy-Andrew- H

addition to tlio city of Med-
ford, Oregon; rrontago GO root; on
the west side of Rqosovelt nenue,
and described in Vol. .., page ,.,
county recorder's rqcorda (of Jnckson
county, Orpgnp; till fopt: i.iie per 2.
foot SSc: amount $58.08.

Asaeaaiuent No. 21 Louise R. Par-
ker A partial of laud fronting s;t.iti
feot on the vttot sldo of Roosevelt
uvonuo. aud descrlbud In Vol. 31.
mge 639, county rocotdor's records

Jackson countys Orogon; S3.1G
oi; rate per foot SSo; amount

$73.18.
Aaaoasment No. 22 John O Tay-o- r.

A parcol of land on tho north-
west Intersection of Roosevolt ave
iuo and East Main street, and front-u- g

242.9 feet on Hit' wiMt nldo of
Rooavvolt nvonup, and marked AH

the map of tho city of Medford
Oregon: frontage 242.9 feet on the
woat sldo ot Roosovult avenue, and
loamibtid iu Vol 43, pago 27s. coun

rccordor's rocords qf Jacluon ooun
)'. Orogon; 142 o root; rate por foot
Sc; amount $145.71).

Section 8. And It la hereby or
lored apd onlalwul that Bald novura
ionsmtinta apd th,o, lUitis tlicroof l
)nt6rcd lu tho Hup docket of salt!
city, and that thereupon notice H

CITY NOTICES.

given To the owners, or reputed ow- n-

crs, or said prppertyt Jand that the
same bo enforced nnd tollectcd la,
tho manner jirovided by the char ter
ol said cltv. for the collection of as- -
sesmtnonts fhr the Imiirnvnmp.nts of
Btrcotb therein. ' No. 7 Adnm Kmlg.

Section 3. It la ordered Lot C, Hmlg'B addition to city of
that tho notice above provided ion Medrord, Oregon; rrontage 53 root
be published three times in the Dally tlje nprth, slijc of Wpst
Majl Trlppne, a publish-- ; street, and descrlpedin Vpl. ...ongc
oil and or circulation in Bald'.., county recorder's records of
city, In the manner provided, by county, Oregon; 52 reet;

No. 2(t) of said' city. per foot 91c; aiUPUtit $47.32.
Tho ordinance wast Assessment No. 8 Adam Emlg.

passed by tho city council ' of the
clty or Medrord, Oregon, on tho 1

day of January, 1911, by the rol- -
lowing vote;

Welch Mcrr.V.c aye, Emei
Ice tyo, Wortman ave. Euort ayo,
ana Ptmnier aye

Approved January 18th, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor. I

. Attest: ROUT. W. TELFER, I

City Recorder. i

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner,!

of ench parcel of property described!
in tho fpregoing as named!
iiw.rnir. .....i i ... inn .nir,n, ,..'4W.., ,.M It, .i (It," UbliiUl .U ktj
sa id ordinance, as recorded In the

icket or city Hens:
You ure hereby notified that tho

.assessment declared by the foregp-In- jj

ordinance has hpen mndq and the
lien theroror entered In the city Hen
docket, and that the sainc is due and

addition

genera',
Jackson

dinanco

nbsent,

you aro hereby required to pay 10, Etnig's addition to the city
same to tho city recorder wltnln tenir Mew-ford-

, Oregon; frontage 52
days rrom the service or this notice. I " the north side or West Thirteenth
which service .

s made by
or tho roivgolng ordinance and this
notice threo times In tho Medrord
Mall Tr!iune, pursuant to nn order
of tl)e city council of Bald city,

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

oiinrxAxriK xo. mo.
An ordinance declaring tljo assens-pie- nt

tho property bonofited ror
the cost or laying a water mnln
on Wpst Thirtepnth strget rrom King
street to Peach street and directing
tho recorder to enter a statement
thereof In tho wnter main Hen dock-6- '.

city of Mudrord doth ordain
fin ro!ows:

Section 1. Whorean, city coun-
cil did heretoiorc, by resolution de-
clare Jts Intention to lny n
water mnln on Wust Thirteenth stredt
rrom King Btreot to Peach street and
to assess cost thereor tho prop-
erty rrontlng on said portion of said
street In proportlpn to tjie frontage
of said property, and fix a time nnd
placo Tor hearing protoslii against
the laying or said water main on
said part of sajd street qnd tho ns- -
BCBHineni oi ino cost inoreor as arore-sald- :'

and ' ' '
Whoroas, said resolution was duly

published nnd posted aB required by
section 11C of tho charter of said
city; nud

Wlloreas, a meeting of the coun-
cil who held at tho time and place
fixed by said resolution, for tho pur- -
poso or considering any such pro-
tests, but' no prot'Stis woro nt said
time, or at any othor time made
or recolvod by tho council to tho said
laying or Bald wator main or tho as-
sessment or tho cost thoroor ns aroro--
sald. and sold council having consid-
ered j lm matter, qiid dpomug that
Bald wator main wau and Is of mate-
rial beueflt to snld city, and, that all
property to bq as,80fisod thorpror
wpuld be lienofUpd t'luroby to the
extopt of the probable amount of tho

-espectlvo nssessnients to bo levjpd
iiKainsr Bain property, inu oruer Baio
inaln laid; and

Whereas, tho of said water
runty has boen and hereby is.

to bo the sum of $1845. IS;
Now thorofore, It Is horeby rurthor

dotermlned thnt tho proportlonAto
shrtro of tho cost of laying Bald wnter
main of pack parcel of prqpqrty front-
ing on( paid portion Qf said street fa
tlio amount set opposite' the descript-
ion- of oaoh parcel of land bolow, and
that encli ploco or parcol of land

benofltod by the laying of Ba(d
Wnter inii In to tnP fuR oxtppt ot tho
nmount so set opposite tho descrip-
tion of the same, nnd that tho re
spective nmounts ropresout tho pro
portlonnl benefits or said water main
to said respective parcols or land, nnd
uIbo the proportional frontngo Hipro
of snld street, nnd tho council

property bolow
and each

hereby Is assossed tho umount set
bpnsito ouch for tho cost
pf laying said wnter main.

FOR. A FOUR-INC- Jl

WATER MAIN ON WEST
STREET FROM KING

STREET TO PEACH
No. l- - N. ). Vva.

Lot G, block 1, Suunysldo
ndilttou to tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon; frontago 104 feet
pu the nortk s'do pf WoBt
streot, nnd described in Vol. . .. page

., county recorder's records of
lackson county, Oregon; feet; rate
per foot 91c; amount f

AssessjUiont No. Sarnh M. An-lru- s.

Lot 7, block 1, Hunnysldo ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 103 feet on the nortn sldo

West Thirteenth at root, and des-
cribed In Vol. .., pngo ... county
recorder's records of Jackson coitit)',
Oregon; 103 feot 'rate per fpot 9lc;
nmount $93.73. s

Assessment No. 8 Mrs. E. A
Dyke. EaBt 125 feet or lot 6, block

Sunnyslde addition to the city of
Medrord, Oregon; frontago U foot
mi the north side of West Thirteenth
street, and described in Vol. . ., pngo

., coqnt) recorder's records of Jack-ur- n

county, Orogon; 125 foot; rato
lor foot 91c; niqount $113.75.

Assessment No. I Mrs. E. A.
Oyko. West feet of lot fi, block 3.

ml thp eaat feot of lot 7, block
--'. Sunn) sldo addition to tho city
Medford, Orogon; rrontage 128 Toot

in tho north sldo or West Thirteenth
street, and described In Vol. 73, page
l7, county recorder's rocords pf
Incksou county. Orugop; 128 feet;
.nto per foot 91c; amount $11C4S,

Assessment No E. II. Foster
West 125 feot or lot 7, block 2. Sun-nyald- o

addition to tho pity of Med-

ford. prsgon: frontngo 120 feet on
tho' north ftc of West
streot, and deicribed In Vol pago
006, county recordor'a records of
Jackson gpijnty. Orogon; 120 feot.
ruto per fot v ijmount $109 20

Assessment No (5 Henry Haswoli.
Lot 5, Einig's addition to city ot

CITY NOTICES.

Medrord, Orogon; frontago 120 reet
on the north side or West Thirteenth
street, and descrlb.ed In Vol. ...page
... county recorder records or
Jackson county, Oregon; 20 reet;
rato ner foot 91c: amount $18.20.

Lot 7, Emlg s tho city pf

Assessment
further the

on
TLIrtpt-nt-

newspaper

or- - rate

foregoing

ordinapct,

Oregon; rrontage

tho!1'01
feet

publication

on

The

tho

tho on

to

cost
deter-

mined

on

description

Thlrtqouth

to
&a reet on

the north side of West Thlrteonth
fjtrept. and described In Vol. . . , pnge
. . , county recorder's records of
Japkson county, Oregon; o2 reet; ratp
per root uic; amount jir.js.

Assessment No. 9 Adam Emlg.
Lot 8, Emlg's addition tq the city of
Mpdiord, Oregon; rrontage 52 rpet
on the north side of West Thirteenth
street, and described in Vol. . ., page
. . . county recorder's records of

.county. Oregon; 52 reet; rate;
Per foot 91c: amount $47.32

Assessment No, 10.Adam Emlg.
Lot 9. Em k s addltln to tho city

' , A r ' i rO fnn.,wluiu. u,vi;i ' "r u. f,Ion the north side Pf WeBt Thirteenth
street, nnd described In Vol. pago

county recorder's records oT
Jnckson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
per fobt 9lc; amount ?4i.3- -

Assessmpnt No. 11 Adam Emjg.

ii.,..wi, .! rlnaftPihnil 1. 7 n 1 lift CO

... county' recorder's records of
Jackson county. Oregpni 52 fpet; rate
per foot 91c; amount $47.32.

Absessment ffo. 12 Ad.am Epilg.
.ot 11, Emlg's addition to tho city of

Medford, Oregon; frontage 52 feet on

the north side of West Thirteenth
street, and described In Vol. . ., page
. ., county recorder's records of

Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feot; rato
per foot 91c; amount $47.32.

Assessment 13 Adnm Emlg.
Lot 12, Emlg'a addition to the city of
Moqford, Oregon: frontngq 52 feet on
thp portli side of West Thirteenth
Btreet, mid described In Vol. . .. pago
.., count) recorders rocordH ot
Jackson county, Oregon;' 52 Wot; rate
por fopt 91c; amoqnt $47. Q2.

Assessment No. A(lain Emlg,
Lot 13. Emlg's to tho city or

fMedford, Orogon; froutage 52 reet on
the north sldo or West Thirteenth
Btreot, and described In Vol- - t naP0
. . , county rpcorder's rpcords of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
per root $47.32,

Assessment No. 15 Adam Emlg.
Lot LI, Emlg's addition to thp city
of Medford, Orpgon; frontage 52 feet
pn tliq north Bide or West Thrteqnth
Btreet, nnd 'described in Vol. . . , page
. ., county recorder's rocords or
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 reet; rate
per foot Old; amount $47,32.

Assessment No. lfi P. J. O'Gnra.
Lot 2. block 3. Suunysldo addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 fact on the south sldo or West
Thlrtponth streot, nnd described In
Vol. 82,,. pago 572, eoupty recorder'st i :... .--. i'..requriiH 01 jiiuumin cuiuuy-- , uregon;
iu reet; rato por iooi tuc; amount
J40.&U.

Assessment No. 17 Paul Molhu
Isji. Lqt 3, block II. Sjmiiyslde addi-
tion to tho clt) of Medford. Oregon;
frontago 50 feet on the south sldo of
West Thlrteonth street, and described
In Vol. 78, pago 238, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore
gon; iu foot: rato per foot 91c;
hmount $45.50.

Assessment No. 18 J. I). Kelle- -
Lher. Lpt 4, block 3, Sunnys'Ido addl- -
iion to tfip city of Medford, Oregon;
frqntpgp 50 feet on tho sqnth side of
West Thirteenth street, and describ- -

d in Vol. 7fi. paKo COO. county re- -
oVddr'a records or JgckBon county,

Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot 91c;
amount $45.50.

No. 19 John M: Fos-to- r.

Lot 5, block 3. Sunnysldo" addi-
tion to tlio city pf Modrord, Qregop;
frontage 50 feot on tlio south sldo of
West Thlrteonth streot, nnd describ-
ed In Vol, 82, page 123. county re-

cordor'B recordB 'of Jnckson county,
Opegon; 50 fpet; into ppr fpot 9 to;
tuuoiint Slfi,r0.

ABSoBsment No. 20 W. A. and It.
E. M0(R'- - Ijt G. "lock 3, SunnyBlQe
hllriltlnn tn nltv nt Mnflfnrfl fll-A- .

recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot 91c;
amount $45,50.

Asscssmont No. 21 Apnos Dugan.
J.ot 7. block 3, Sunnyqldenddltlon to
the city of Medrord, Oregon; rront-im- o

CO foot on tho south sldo or West
ThlrteenU strptit a.nd dpsprlbod In
voi. ii, page u-j- , coujuy recqrrjpr a
records of Jnckson county, Oregon:
r0 reet; rato per foot 91c; amount
p5(.60.

.uiyipEBnicnt No. 32 rJaniQs
Lot 8, block 3, Sunnysldo

addition to the pit or Modfonl, Ore-
gon; rrontage BO feot on the south
?ldo or West Thirteenth streot, nnd
tloscrlbpd In Vol. 71, pngo 579, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnpkson cpup-l- y,

Orogon; 50 foot;' rate per foot
91c; amount $45.50.

Assessment No. 23 S. M, Andr.iB.
Lot 9, block 3, Sunnysldo addition to
tho city of Medrord, Orogon; rront-
age 50 root on tho south side ot West
Thirteenth street, nnd described In
Vol. . . , pago . . , county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 foot; rato ror fopt 9)c; amount

45.50.
Assessment No. 24 E. E. French.

Lot 10, block 3, Sunnyslde addition
o the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o.

5,0 fpot qt) thp. squtn ahjo pf West
Thtrte'enth street, and described In
Vol. 75, page 401, county rocordor'a
records of Jackson county, Orog;on;
50 foot; rato per fopt 91c; ajnpunt
$45.50.

Assessment 25 Georco u
Wolf. Lot 11, block 3, Sunnyalde ad-
dition to tho city of Medford. OreRon:
rontttgp 50 fuqt pp tho south aide or

West Thirteenth, street, and de&crb- -'

h In Vol. Si. page 340. conniv r.i--order's rocords Of Jnckson co'untv
Orogon; 50 foot; rato por foot 91c;'
.jiiiunyi i.dij.
Wolf. Lot 12. block 3. Sunnysldo
iddltlon to tho city of Medford Ore-co- n;

frontago 50 foet on the 'south
ldq of West Thirteenth streot. andieicrtb.ei In Vp. 82. paB en.cqunty rorotyer's records or Jacksoncounty, Oregon; 60 feet; rato por

tlooH horoby declnro ot tho par- - frontgp 5p feot on tlio southcols of described- - to , Cldo of Wpst Thlrtponth strpet, oudbo nssessed of the samo,,i,,ii,,n,iVnt ?s ,.. nen Aiit..
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root 91c; amount $45.50.
Assessment; So. 2. T.I "tirrott

A parcel or land on UVvVnw
I corner or Thlrteonth
i streets, running 250 reet .on the soul h
slue or vesi inineenni mii-vi-

,
v

132.5 reet on the west side or New-

town street, and described In Vol 84,
page 14G, county recorder'" records
of Jackson county, Orpgon;. 150 feet;
rate per fopt 91c; amount ?M0.5Q.

Assessment No. 28 -- D. F. Henson.
Lot 1. Sutherlin Terrace nddltjon to
the city or Medrord, Orpgon; front-
age 5t reet on the south side or West
Thirteenth street, and described In

q; 50 feot; rato per foot 91c;
nmoupt ,$4.5.50.

Assessment - 29 R,. V. Dpnson.
Lot 2, Spthorlln Tprrnce addition to
the' city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho south side of West
Thirteenth Btrpet, and described In

7; 50 feet; rate per foot 91c;
apiount $45.50.

Assessment No. 30 Catherine
Wakeman. Lot 3, Sutherlin Terrace
additlpn to tlio city pf Medford, Ore--

jon; IW " ?t on tho -- outg
MfV W. V"- - u.. wv wvk ...- -
described in Voll . ., pago .., county
recorder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 reet; rato per foot 9lc;
amount $45.50.

Assessment No. 31 Catherine
Wakeman. Lot 4, Sutherlin Terrace
addition to the city or Medford, Oro- -
eon: rrontatro ao icet on tie soutn
sldo of West Thlrteonth street, and
described. In Vol. . ., pago . ., cqunty
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 50 feet; rate per foot 91c;
amount $45.50.

Assessment No. 32 Catherine
Wakeman. Lot 5, Sutherlin Terrace
addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho sputh
sldo of West Thlrteonth street, nnd
described in Vol. . ., jingo . ., county
recorder's rpcords of Jackson eppnty,
pregon; 50 feet'; rato tier foot 91c;
amount $45.50.

Assessment No. 33 Catherine
Wakeman. Lot C, Sutherlin Torraco
addition to the city of Medforjl, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feet on tho south
Side or West Thirteenth streot, and
doscrlbed in Vol. . ., pago . ., county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Pregon; 5p foot; rato per fopt 91c;
amount $45.50.

Assessment No. 34 Cathorluo
Wakeman. Lot 7, Sutherlin nddition
o tl)p cty of Moitrord, Oregon; rront-

age 50 feet on tlip south sjde of West
Thirteenth street, and described In
Vol. .., pngo .., county recorder's
recordB of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato por foot 91c; amount
$45.50.

Section 2. And it is horeby ordered
and ordained that tho several assess-
ments nnd tho Hens thereof bo en-
tered In tho water main Hen docket
6f said city, and that thereupon notlco
bo glvqn to tho owners or reputed
owners of said property, nnd that tlio
same bo enforced and collected In
tho manner provided, by tho chnrter
pr said city Tor tho colleqtlon ot as-
sessments for tho Improvement of
streots. therein.

Soctlon "3. It is further ordered
that tho notlco abovo provided for bo
published three times in tho Dally
tMli Tribune, a newspaper published
and of genoral circulation n said
pity, In tho manner provided by or-
dinance No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city couppll of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
Janunry, 1911, by the following vote:

Merrick nyo, Watt ayo, Wortman
ayo. Emerlck absent, Elfort ayo, and
Millar aye.

Approved January ISth, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ItOUT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor,

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or roputed owner,

of each parcel of property described
In the foregoing ordinance as jmmed
therein, and In tho Hen declared by
eqld ordinance, as recorded on the
locket of city Hens:

You nro horoby notified thnt tho
assessment declared by tho forego-
ing ordlnnnco has been juado nnd tho
Men thprefor entered in tho city lien
docket, and that the samo is duo nnd
you nro hereby required to pay tho
same to tho city recorder within ten
days rrom tho service or this notice,
which servlco Is made by publication
or tlio forogolng ordinance and tl)Is
notice threo times In tho Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant to an order
pf tho city council of said city.

ROUT., W. TELFER,
City Recordor.

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE

OF MACHINE.
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